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the Battie River Crossing wxvý.s raided by the Bear's Hill Crees under
Coyote, there happened to be a Stoney Indian fromn another reserve
trading in the store> and Mien the plundering band rode up at full
gallop lie wvcnt out in front of the store and made a violent speechi,
telling the Crees that they wvere a parcel oi covards, and that if hie
had even two of his own band with himn, lie would defy thiem ail.
Whien at length Coyote and his mnen ruslied into the store and
began to appropriate the goods, this Stoney, secing lie wvas power-
less to rcsist, puslied forwvard with the rest and became one of the
mnost industrious of the looters, and Miecn the raid %vas over le lhad
accuinulated a good sizcd stack of plunider wlîich lic deficd anyone
to touchi, but as -- o as the other Indians were ronie lie carried it
back into the store and gave it over to the store-keeper.

It is unnecessary to eall attention to the fact that the distinction
drawn beýtweecn Catholic and Protestant Indians as to ioyalty is
quite unfounded. Lt is not truc that no Protestant Indians took
part iii thc rebellion. Undoubtedîy the -..-jority ot' the Indians
wvho took pairt ini the rebellion. werc Catholics, but thc explanation
is the sanie as that given in answcr to thc old coiiîundrunî-'hy
do w-bite sh *eep cat more than. biack ones ?-there arc moi-e of thei.
Poundmlakcr is a Catholic ; Big Bear mnay bc callcd an Indian free-
thinker. It %vill pcrhaps be rcmcmbercd that thecre liad for years
beeîî trouble between hiîn and the Government on account of bis
rcfusal to settlc on a rcserv'e. His roving. usisettled mode of life
made mission work %vith his band alnîiost impossible, and, besides
the band was a cave of Adullaîn for malcontents and outlaws froîn
ail parts of Uic country, and lie and espccially soi-ne of his counicil
lors pr-ided themnselves on thecir rejection of the white man's religion.
But several. of the bands ini fic neighboriiood. of Battieford wcre
Protestant. Jefferson, the wvhite man wvho ivrote letters for Pound-
maker and hielped hiim in other îvays, wvas thc teaclier of a Protestant
mission sclîool. Part of the Fort Pitt and Frogr Lake bands wvas
Protestant. Sui ias part of that at tlic ]3ear's Hill and ail of those
at Saddlc Lake. It will bc understood, of cours--, that tlie terms
Protestant and Catlîolic are uscd only in thc nominal scuse iii whichi
nearly ail the Indians iii tlîc Nortx-West are Christians. They are
Protestant iii virtue of being under the care of Protestant mission-
aries and teachers, and vice veersa.
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